Can emergency medicine residents detect acute deep venous thrombosis with a limited, two-site ultrasound examination?
The purpose of this prospective clinical study was to determine the ability of Emergency Medicine (EM) residents to accurately detect acute deep venous thrombosis (aDVT) after training in a limited, two-site examination. Six residents received a 90-min session consisting of a lecture and a hands-on component. Each resident then performed the examination on symptomatic extremities referred to the vascular laboratory of a community teaching hospital. The examination was limited to the femoral and popliteal sites and was considered normal when the vein completely compressed. A formal examination was completed by the vascular technician (who was blinded to the resident's results) within 30 min of the resident examination. Of the 121 symptomatic extremities, vascular technicians detected nine cases of aDVT in the target area (7% prevalence); resident examinations revealed eight of these (sensitivity 89%). EM residents can perform a limited duplex examination with considerable but not perfect accuracy after receiving very limited instruction.